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:. v new
16RK?ULTUnA!i SETTLEMENT.

'!' :tll tva.ii tins FartUM
A RARE ori'ORTUMTY IN A DBUaHTFUXj AND

1,CACTI1V CLIMATE 25 MILU3 SOVKEAST OF

J'HILADF.LVHI A, ON TUB CAMDEN AND

ATLANTICRAILUOAD, NEW JER8EY.

An old eMatc consisting of several thou-

sands of acres of productive soil has been
divided into Farms of various sizes to suit

the purchaser. A population of some Fift-

een Hundred, from various parts of the mid

die States and New Kngland hae settled
there the past year, improved their places.
and raised excellent crops The price or the
land is at the low sum of from $1j to $20
per acre, the soil is of the hist quality foi

ihe production of Wheat Clover, Com.
Ppnrhcs. Graves and Vegetables. It is con
sidered the best Fruit soil in the Union.
Tim nlaee is perfectly secure from frosts
ihe destructive enemy of the farmer. Crops
of grain, grass and truit ate now glowing

o.l ran. ho seen. Bv examining the place
itoir rorrnci judgment can lie formed of

the prpdiiclneuess of the laud. The terms
nm mhile oasv to secure the rapid improve
moot f the land, which is only sold for ac
hhl inpwement. The result has been,

that wititrn the past year, some three hun
fond houses have huen eiecteci, two milis.

oneem, tout siores, some forty vinynrds
aud:Puach orchards, planted, and a large
nuu'feer of other improvements- - making it a

dusirde"and active place of business.
THE MARKET,

os the reader may perceive from its loca
tion, is the

t 7 BEST IN THE UNION.
'Prodjuce bringing double the price than

Hi lnmiions awav liom the city, and more

than dunble the piice than the est- - It is
Vn..W?rtiat the earliest ana oesi iruus anu
....rlilblcs in tins latitude come from New

JutisS, and are annually exported to the ex
leorwT millions

1 l.iratino here, the settler has many ad
ivri'.ttiifs'. He is within a few hours ride of

lhtt.giat cities of New England and Middle
States, ho is near nis oin menus ;um asnw- -

.frfiiiis. hn is in a settled country ivJicre cv

ci--
y iimfaKenetU of aomfort ami civilization

i.-- iu Ha ran buv every article he
vvfn mi the rhenoest price, and sell hi

iv,t for the hichest. tin Use West this
.o'Vr.,,rCrn ha has schools for his children.
liWMriov" "
.linlne jsrmc. and will enjoy an open win
tcr, vutl dsHnhtfni climate, where fevers "are
mipriv unknown. The result of the change
upon those from the north, has generally

boon to restore them to an excellent state of

In tha way of building and improving.
limttwr can be obtained at the mills at tin--

r.m ni3lfl to $15 per thousand. Bricks
fium the brick yard opened in the place,
every article can te procured in the place.
Eir$ carpenieri aie nt hand; and there is no

pifjeyt i lbs Union where buildings and im

prtfvetuettts can be made cheaper.
'The lewler will at once oe struck with

ilse advniftaces here presented, and ask him- -

seW why th property has not been taken up
hMfuio.- - l w reason is. u was neu-- i uin-u.- .

in t1a market; and unless these alaiemenu
worf rtnrect no one would be invited to px

smifie tlie land before purchasing. This
all Rite expected to do. They will see land

under cultivation, such is the extent of :h
BfulMOBUttht thev will no doubt, meet per
simsTihm their own neighborhood; they will

witness the improvements and can judge the
f thf nnt.u latum II tnev comeif vr w I -

with a view to settle, they should come pre
oared to slav a dav or two and be ready to

purchase, as locations cannot be held on re

fusal.
Tlmrp. are two daily trains to Philadel

nhia. and to all settlers 'who improve, the
Railroad Company gives a Free Ticket for
six months, and a half price Ticket foi three

tears.
THE TOWN OF IIAMMONTON

In connection with the agricultural set-ilRum-

a new and thriving town has natu
rally arisen, which presents inducements for
any kind of business, particularly stores and

mariuiaciorics. owe uujiwo v. v

carried on in this place and market to good
advantage, aUo rotton business, anu manu
factories ol agricultural implements or Fuitn
tlrrift f.ir cLxlinn small articles. 1 lie un- -
"Y" "-- j"- a -

provement has been so rapid as to insure a

constant ana permanent increase i ousinuss
Town lots of a good size, we do not Eel

small ones, as it would effect the improve.
merit of the place, can be had at from Si 00
and upwards.

The Hcmmonlon Farmer, a monthly liter
ary and -- agricoiuiral sheet, containing ful

information. f Jlammonlon, can be obtained
at 6 coots oer aouum.

Tftle indisputable warrantee deeds gk- -

,ieri, clear of all incumbrance when money js
- . .i . i , i i "tr- - . . . 1

- alC. KOUie i iOe Man; kmhb me swee
wharf. Philadelphia for Hawrriotiion by Rait
rtfad. ml 7 1- -2 A. M.. or 4 i 2 P. M. taic 0
fcijS: When there inquire for Mr. Byrnes
Htrtiinn conveniences on hand rarties
had better stop with Mr, Bvrnes, a principa
mail 'they have decided as to purchasing, as
he wll! show them over the tanc in tits car
riaac.'free oT expense. Letters and applica
tTons can be addressed to Landis & Byrnes
Harnmonton P. O., Atlantic Co . N. Jersey
or S. B. Ooushlin, 202 South Fifth btreet
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fu?ly furnished.

July 14, l85U.-6- m.

"WHOLESALE AKD EETAIL '

Oonfcctiouers, Fruit&i'crs and?
T) f ,C? v SSI

Threg doors above Uie Post Office,
' "STROUDSJBURG, PA.

A .general uwrtment of Foreign and 2

"Douiestic Fruite, Nyts, Segars, Syrups, j

''rjffccl &.c. ' Orders from a distance prompt- -

3y attended to.

t LEWIS D. VAIL,
; : Uttornei) at iam,
Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth st.

- (below Chesnut,)
April "21, J85U.1 P!i: la dolphin
y

"'"PcrsoHs wiIisif to cl:::i:?c ihei
husinoss to a rapidly increastnjz Country, a
Jew SeUlement where hundrefds are going

Where tne climate is mild and deHgbtlul
See advertisement of Harnmonton Settle
m'ont in another column.

'The IlasumwitSoifi JPstrnicr A

nowjpajer cevnled to Literature aud
cdjiiue, ,a4o set tins fouh full accounts of
liie new settiement of Harnmonton, in New
Jeffrey, cm be subscribed for only 25 cents

- per annnn.
- Iwchise postage stamps for the amount
Addross to Editor of the Farmer, Harnmon-
ton, 4P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersey. Those
wishing cheap land, of the het quality, in
one of the healthiest and .most delightful
climates in the Union, and where wops are
never cut down by frosts,'.the. terrible scourge
of the .north, sec advertisement oPHammon-to- n

Ltiads.

TOE GREEN BOOK.

Just Published, .15fJ pages, Price
St 2ScentBj ON SINGLE and MAR--

RIED LIFE; or, THE INSTJTUESJOF
MARRIAGE; ,

its Intent, Obligations, and
Physical and LecalDisqualifications; the ra- -

timmJ trpntmpnt nf nil nrivate diseases in both .r . . .
nvp be. To n-- h c.h is added a noettcal es-- .' - -

say, entitled "Calhpacdtae: or the art of hav- - to

insr and rearinff beautiful and healthy chtl- -

dren, by the late Robert J. Culverwell,

L1ent Lof Postage, by the Publishers,
Chas. Kline, & Co,, Box 4586, New York,
or Dexter & Co., Wholesale Agents, 113

. lvi1 r ' i. . 1

in assau street, new iom. jxbuu m
everywhere.

Also, atis, an extract and sample of the
above, cntittiou: uu. culverwell 8 x.tu- -

I... . : l t ...... r.f rt Kiarmn.
lorrhona and private diseases generally, de- -

tailing the means by which invalids may ef--

new stock to e wino, where they offer an assortment of first class
the business at the old stand, on JJraDklin m..iaK P
Street, where they are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest caSh w Inch su rpasse b n pa "Tn iof the kind heretoforeand thingfastrates. Their Horses are safe,

fectualiy cure themselve? without the use of notice. They will continue to run tbe 0fa superior quality, every afternoon, at tne at the greatly recuced.pnces consequeni
and doorsoflheircus.to.ners, without extra charge. lhe strinceney of the times, and believummedicine, and at but little ex- - new omnibus between this borough (m

pense to themselves. Sent free by mail in a

secure envelope, on the receipt of one stamp
to prepay podtaifc, by addre.ing

Box 4556, New York City,
Dec. 8, 1859.-2- m.

HOESE POWERS
THRESHING MACHINES.

The Best i 5isc.
The undersigned having spared no ex- -

ense in setting up accurate patterns, are
now prepared to tarnish Doubled-Lteare- d

Iron Framed Horse Powers, and Iron
Framed lialaneed Uyhnder Ihreshing
Machines, which for compactness, neat- -

oess, working capacity, and durability,
(to say tho least,) unsurpassed by any
now ottered to the public.

Call and jude for yourself.
G EORG E E. STAUFFER, & Co.

Manufacturers of Agricultural imple- -

mentStcam Engines, Mill Irons, &c., &c

Tannersville, August 4, 1809-t- f.

To all wantsjss Tanns. See ad- -

verlispmeot oi Harnmonton Lands

Uitls rare ana neaimjiu given muiscmni- -

nalcly without Money to all Persons
ordering Hooks Jrom
CLARK'S

GREAT

GIFT BOOR ESTABLISHMENT
No. 606 Spring Garden Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scale

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,
ns thousands can testify', and universally ac
knnvled;ed to be the most liberal and punc
tual Gift Enterprise in the United States.

lMynewand Ufasaihed Uataiogue ot liooks,

list of Histories. Biographies, Travels, Ad- -

ventures, Stories, Anecdotes, Tales, Narra- -

lives, Romances, bpnrts and Pastimes. Also.
KeiigioiiP, liiblicitJ, J neological, UlaFSical.
m.;i.., i tj,..;..i nr,A I

Atrriniiitiirnl works, nirlicinnrips. r.ivicons. I

Afbums, Annuals aud Presentation books, Bi- -

ble?--, Hymn and Prayer Books, in ever style
of Binding, together with all the newest
works of the day, all oi which are handsome- -it .t.- -
iy nouna ana guaranteed penect m every
respect.

Plin ..f.linl.ilf-- i nf tZ it tc T nraeanl fna tirill lll I -

5f."n iiu rntcrnnrc to mi? I ,n f IniTiin. l IB l ip
most extensive, as it is also

.
the most superi

1 1 f T I for, eiegnni arm ever onereu oy
any similar establishment in the Union one of
which Gifts will accompany each book at the
time of sale.

1EPA fine. gold watch accompanies every
order of 100 books ordered at one tune from
my Catalogue fj

TcM!iiioiti;i!s.
As evidence of the truth of what has been

asserted, I append the names of a few gen- -
ttemen of high standing, whose veracity can
not be questioned, who have purchased or or
dered books from me and received Gold
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middle-town- , Pa.; John D. Slides; Wholesale
Grocer, Lancaster Pa.; Hon. G. G. Walker,
Representative from Sommerset co., in ihe
Pennsylvania Legislature; Walter G. Evans,
Notary Public, Lancaster city, Pa.; Jacob
Martin, Esq., Rochester. N. Y.; Hiram Fisk,

--ii i l ri .: . m. -- t i . I

L.au,., vyiuvtriaiiu, viii"; ijr. ueo. Xiennari,
Harrisburg, Pa.; Mr J. L. Fears, Bear Creek,
Henry Co., Geortr-a- ; Mr. TJios. Smead, Bed
ford, Pn.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
st., rhiladeiphin, who received a splendid
Silk Dress Pattern, worth 15.

D. W. CLARK,
No. SOG Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa
Agentf" wanted in every lown and Vill- -

age m the United Slates. My terms to A- -

Sr;nt r' ?h7
- .0.r k i.o.t h : ..v... " J I

fC7-Catalo-
rues sent free to anv address.

July 14, 18o9.-:3- m.
- 1

Persons wisSsfsjg lo cntabiixii
Manufactories in a new and thriving place
where businessis trood. See advertisement
of the Harnmonton Settlement

"Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
No. 53 SoutSa 4?Si Sirucl,

All kinds of Brass, Iron, and Hair
Sieves and Scrceus contuantly on hand,
including a large assortment of Sieve
bcicena. for fanning ratlin, miners, iren
worKcrs auu oricu-moKer- j, 01 tne Deft
quality; made in tbe very best mauner,

Fourth
streot, opposite tbe Lutheran Church,

Pa
August lfJ59. Gm.

SRSPLQYMEMT.
950 ix iiio2stSi, ani 11 1 1 expenses

An Agent is wanted in every town and
county in lhe United States, lo engage in a
tespectable and easy business, by which
lhe above profits be realized.
For further particulars, address Dr. J Hen
rv VVarkii, corner of Broome and Mercer
Streets, New York City, enclosing one pos-ig- e

stamp. Feb.,10, 1859. 6m.

IHAJSOiV TOCK,

6!faztcr9 zaI Paper flanker,
V,ill attend to, and execute, all

orders with which he be favored. From
his long experience in the various branches
of his business Jie feels confident of render
ing entire satisfaction in his work. He

bo found at shop, on Sarah street,
nearly opposite theesidenc,e;of Hon. Mfili.
Dreher, Pa. .'Pirtronnge'respgctfully solicited.

"
':

February 17, 1859.1 y.

LIVERY BUSliN-hbb- .

Fn!niii Kaniv & Wm. UiintSUiail;
(buccessors to M. 13. rostens

gte Having purchased
jSfSfe stoock lately owned byl rTn
Tli irlir t rtr, -- 1r Ule nnnnrf nnitv the

J--. i I.UQU vuio "Kf J ..., A, . e- - ' j i ,u kUn nn.nottiy ineir irieuuB auu i,uu jjuui.w
dd d considerabieeralJi lD.ai ineJ uave c, ...

. . .. ; - c ii I

gentle, and their veniCKies oon&wt oi an r
o,iW fbo fastns of the fastidious

Am 'tive osller3 always on hand, and dri- -
, , n.ii.. diu.u.uuv. - to

oe for yourselves. Strangers taken to

any part of the country txt the snorted..1

the Railroad Depot. Persons iutending.,, 119 1 . i.1 .
to co on the railroad will Docanea ior at
anv Dart ot the 15orou"b. uy leaving tueir
names at their otiioe near tno staoie.
Ihe omnibus will also be at the Depot on

tho arrival of trains to couvey passengers
into town.

No Dains will bo spared to give satis
factionto all who may favor thorn with

their-- patro.nane.
KAUTZi & UUlNTOlUAiM.

Stroud burg, June-- 24, 1 858. tf.
;

0iOXJC0! StOUCBi 0 tOUCSl

At it Agisa !

subscriber would resjiectfully inform
his friends and customers, that he lias re
commenced the

Stove and Tin-Wa- re Business3
at his old stand, where may be found a
uil aud complete assortment ol' Cook.

Parlor, and' all kinds of Healing Slaves,
which will be sold at city prices. He would
further --say, that he has secured the servi
ces of Mr William V lory, a tery supen.i
worker in Tin and Sheet Iron, which win
ei,a'le rum to oner i in u iron arei
at wuoiesaic, anu ai me imore up

:,l roiinuol Iii v invito morrhnr.it:
rtonlpnr in his linft to ml! nrifl nxnmine foi
ihmsnlv.!

HOOFING, SPOUTING, and all kinds
of JOBBING promptly attended to.

It. K. flJlJU Y

Stroudsburg, September 1, 1850. ly.

Country Safe
m 3es m m fi

The subscriber takes this method of
iuformig his maDy friend,, 3d th. p.fc.
lio generally, that he has returned from

uue cities, with a Iare lot of

icauj' iu.u Homing,
ot tbe latest styles, consisting ot

Unfits of all kinds and qualities,
B:infK of various stvle of woods, ando '

" J fc

Fi-oi- n his present stock be is satisfied that
be can meet tbe demand ot every taste

"rig out," in a manner hitherto un- -

approached, tbe man with the single dol
nar or tne possessor of

rqe t,flS aigQ nA ;n an(l w;ii rCiri nn

cong58in 0f Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings,
Xt n p t n r l- - 1 llosiery,
will sell very cheap. He also a splen
did lot of

at prices varying from 50 cents to $6
each; the latest styles of M antillas, Boots,
Shoes, Gaiters, &o. all at prices
xurprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at short
notice warranted.

CALF and SIGNS taken
in exchange for Goods at cssh prices,

lhe public are invited to call as be i

determined to sell bis goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

NICHOLAS EUSTEll.
Stroudshurrr. Mav 12. 1859.-t- f.Dl ' '

FEUIT TREES.
9ar Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow

ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele
brated H. E Hook, & Co'a, Nursery,
nochest?r, JN. x.

The undersigned is now receiving or- -

ders for Fall and Snrimr nlantinn-- . All
,l, A rnm ...

class trees,
plants, o:cM to do aenvereu this tall and

I A I. I .1 I

sPriuK afc suou pi"oe a.creea upon.
All orders loft at Gr. EL Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will bo promptly filled
by us. "

W. C. LARZELLTER, &
June 2. 1850. Blairstown. N. J.

GiE TKEJVS A TRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS:

CHEAP, DURABLE AND

These paints will stand any climate, with
out cruck or blister and harden by exposure,
thus making in time an enamel of btom,
protecting Wood from decay, and fron and
other metals rust and corosfou. They
differ, essentially, from the so-ciii- mineral

x'TnT r ,7
r . -. t ... finely, mix .

readily
.

with
uinseeu uu, (wiinout tlie trouble ofgrind-ing,)"an- d

flow under the brush as the bent
White Lead, and excel all others in body or

properties, one pound of which will
cover as much surface, as two pounds of
White Lend, the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz:
Olive, I Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
Blade, J Dark do. j Deep do.

All equally valuable as a preservative
Paint and particularly adapted to painting
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Steam-

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
EM EMBER! Exposure Hardens

and increases the Durability of these Paints.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed

oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is the
lasting protecting body, and the oil simply the
medium or agent in spreading it.

For sale, Wholesale and retail, hy
JAMES N. DURLING,

Stroudsbiir.', Pa
A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors . &c. &c.
.Constantly on Handt-on- d to which weHnvite
the attention of the Public.

and sold at exceedingly low. prices by paints of the day which are, principally,
POHL, chresand Clays, and are entirely worthless,

at his manufactory. No. 53 South ?i'vr'8 Pla.stic Paintf are P,,re,--
V

ME"

Easton,
11,

may certainly

promptly
may

may his

Stroudsburg-- ,

thep
UDIUU9,

and

The

sneei
lowest

The
ft.

and

thousands

has

&o. and

and
SHEEP

Co.

PROTECTIVE,

trom

covering

reducing

NEW BAEEBrT, f

Confeeiionery and Ice Cream

ESTABLISHMENT.
no nnHorsicrned hesr leave to announce to

citizens of Slroudsburg and vicimty.that
, ,jtney nave opeueu a-

Q A 1 Nj.JuJJ i

nlnce.-

department they have se

cured the services of Mr. Samuel Hoffman, ly

whose ability in that line is too well Known

need any recommendation.
They will furnish

JSKGA S and CAEIES,
. . t I

They will uhso keep
.?.- - ..i- flmrnacc vrcaiw

DirilWWi I it"S aim vsumj
SPARKLIXC SGDA WATER,

And Albany Imperial Cream Ale,
drawn fresh and coo! from superior fountains.

fF-e- ystrs, in season, will be served
tin in everv siv e.

With a determination to spare no euon 10

please thpy respectfully solicit a share of pub
ic patronage. '

uriAitijii-- a iii.
. .L. H. DRAKE.

April 1, 1859.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
FKOM TUG

Ouaker Ciiy Fubhshnig Mouse!

00.000 CATAS.OGSJS,
NEW, ENLARGKD AM) KEV1SUD .WW HJiAUi

roil DisTUinUTioN.

Superior Std:sfos2itits io lh
S3is5SscI

JSgf-A'ne-
w and Hiire plan for obtaining

r.()LD aud 'SILVER WA J CHJib, and
i.uu Ph,, Full particulars

given in Catalogues, which will be sent
tree to an upon appiioawuu

Vuluab e tjitts. worth trom cts

8100, GUARANTEED to each purcha- -

scr. iuu.uuu in uitls nave oeco uit- -

tribntcd to my patrons within tho past
:x mouths.

The inducements offered Agents are!
more liberal than those of any other. house
in the business.

Havine beeD in tho Publishing acd
BsoHing f., th,
years, my experience enables oe to con

duct the Gift Enterprizc with the greatest
satisfaction to all.

SOT AGENTS WANTED in every
Town and County.

For full particulars address
DUANE RULISON,

Quaker City Publishing llouse,
33 South Third Street.

Philadelphia, Pa.
September 29, 1859 4m.

lS3i??.Tv VTK-S'

MONROE COUNTY
72bIh;iI Fir Insiirniio.c C!oi2:i,y
rpptfie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

--B- the thousand dollars insured, after
whinh nnvTnfmt. nn snhsnrmnnr, tux wi U

be levied, except to cover actual loss or
Hamuli u v 11 1 vj iiiitiu iiicv lau uluu mum- -
. ,. ,iDers oi tne company.

The nett profits arising from interest
or otherwise, will be ascertained yearly,
for which each member in proportion to
his. her. or their deposit, will have a
m-od- if i,! t.ho nnmnanv. F,neh insurer in

A. "V

or with the said company will be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
pouey The principle of Mutual Insur-
ance has been thoroughly tested has
uecn tried oy tne unerring test oi experi
encc. and has proved successful and be- -

come very popular. It affords the crcat
osf.TcnnnvU.v ntT'iiTisf. 1

Qrc, on the most advantageous and rea
souswiu wnus.

A LinfiAitr vv I rt i n i r i Auv xui muuluiku uu luauc
tn person, or by letters addressed to

Wm. K. Havi land, Secretary,

MANAGERS .

J. Depue Labar, Jacob Kneoht,
Richard S. Staples, Jacob Stouffnr,
Charles Peters, Charles R. Andre,
Silas L. Drake, Theodore Schoch,
Godleib Auraoher, Thomas W Rhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sam'l S. Drehcr,

Stogdel) Stokes.
. STOGDELL STOKES President
GoLiEii Auracher, Treasurer.

Sila's Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, Sept. Hi; 1858.

:ce.

Tbf ......iindfrsuirif1 .......hntiiir nitrpJinii.
ed the right for Monroe County, lo

mm manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& liohbins' patent
--Composition Gum Oils,
ffp?f for painting purposes, hereby offer

JjfPltheni for Bale at fifty per cent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
for use the last three years and h;is stood the

f .. test of experience. Certificates can.. ."5f --LVaS t. o. r ioe tseuo ui too oiore, irum some Ol

the best practical, builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens of

the painting. To Wheel-fight- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will ho an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-
ship rights sold upon reasonable
terms.

WM. HOLLTNSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICIC,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858. 1 roprieiors.

PIES TO SUIT THE TIMES,

T5ic Iiurgsl and Claap Stock?
ever oiiercu in iui

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, Wood and
Willoio Ware, notions, urusnes, uu

Cloths, Cotton Laps. Wadding,
&c, &c.. &c.

No. 110 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north side,;

PHILADELPHIA.,
The subscriber has just opened an entire- -

new and complete sincie oi gouusui
best quality and description, to which he

would respectfully call the attention of Mer

chants arTd-Deal- who wish to lino a gooo

article cheap for Cash. .
These goods were

.
buugtu mr inn o.ibh,

at
the nimoie sixpence o u"ici "
'slow shillma," they are now oliereu to me
nnhlin nt nrices that defy competition

The 'following are a few of the articles.
always on hand :

Pails and Tutis ot all Kinos ana ijuamiw,
Toy Pails, Salt and Sugar Hoxe.s, Hall

llushel and, Peck Measutes. ell but-K-ets-
.

Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight .clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop nanuies,
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn'Rfonms, every variety,
' Shoe, Paint, Srrub, and

Sweep brushes, &c.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans. bird cages, clolhes line-?- ,

bed cords, skirt cords,, tie yarn Twine of all

kinds, together with a large assortment oi

Notions and Fancv Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts',' Drawers, Threads,

&c cheip from auction.
. . i .11.

I hese goods are all new ana careiun
1 . I ..W.r.l n rtrtrma Mint Mimfll

fail lo attract attention
Buvers will invariably find it to their own

. u i r : ..I Imminterest to can ouiore pun oasuiji ciacivin-n- -

(rPnrtii ular attention iven to pacltiri"
L0utis (or shipment, so as to prevent dam- -
aize or excessive charge for freight

lEFOrders by iMail promptly attended to.
CHARLES W. DEAN.

110 Market st , norm side, uelow 2nd, Phila
November IS, 1 853. ly.

gWAKB ASSOCiLATiON,
.PIIILxDELPHIA.

A Benevolent lnstiiution established hy spe
cial Endowment, for ihe Relief of the

Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with
VriuUni 4-- EpiRunick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of Ihe M Ueslroclio.n of hmi,.i lite raus- -

Z
such diseases by Quacks, several years ago
directed their Consulting Surgeon, as a
CHARITABLE 1CT worthy ol their name.
to ooen a Disuensarv for lhe treatment oi
diseases, in all their forms, and to give Med- -

iral advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their condition, (age
iccupation, habits of lite, cic) and in case
of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDI
CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It is need
less to add that the Association commands
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
wilt furnish the most approved modern treat
ment.

The Directors of ihe Association, in their 1

Annual Report upon the treitment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction

(with the success which has attended the la
bors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
matorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Sell
Abuse, Diseases ol the Kidneys and Blad
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for the ensuing year.

'I he Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured thai their labuis in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of great nen

lefit to the aflln ted. especially to the young.
iU1d thev have iesohed to devote themselves,

With renewed zeal, to this verv important
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhrea,
or ocrniuai v eaKness, tne vice oi unaim.

i Masturbation, or Self Abuse, and other dis- -
e.,,es of ;he SeXlial Organs, bv the Consult
ir)L, vslIr2eon, will be sent bv mail (in a seal
ed envelope), jrce of charge, on receipt ot
'wo stamps, for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature aud treatment of Sex- -

diseases, diet. &c. are constantly being
putdished lor gratuitous distnbution, and
will be sent to the afflicted. Some ot the
new remedies and methods of treatment dis
covered during the last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Report or treatment, DR. J
SKILL! N HOUGHION Actinu Surgeon.

2 South iNintli street. Philadelphia, la.
V1 u nil I nV-'-

1 LJjL, Prest.
GEO FA1RCH1LI). Secretary -

March 21, l8.J. I v.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GUNSMITH.
Tho undersigned respectfully

the citizens of Stroudsburc
and vicinity, that he has commenced

the
GJms.lIlITfflsrV'G BUSINESS,

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
St., and is fully prepared to do all kinds
of work in his lino, with neatness and des
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, he hope9 will
uo an inducement tor the people to give
bim a trial.

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KBINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale- - at "this Office

REMOVAL! !
4.

Wholesale and Retail
Soot axii Sljoe

MANUFACTORY!
Cttl T,e subscrlber respectfuly informsrBI hi3 cusmers and friends that he has"removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac
lory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton 8treet,one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He h3sjust received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots
Calf Napoleon Boots. Patent Moroco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions-bl- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to orde- -

short notice. A large assortment of Chil'--dre-
ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he ir
selling

CHEAP' FOR CASFJ.
The goods are manufactured of the bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash
ionable manner. He employs none but tha
test workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, eveiy effort will be made ts
merit a continuance of the same.

THA DDE US SCHOCII.
Easton, September lfi, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
WlftE LIQUOR STORE,

StroiMtsbui'ST, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land-

lords and the public generally, that
he continues the above business in Strouds--
bur, in the brick building on Main street..
opposite Melick's Jewelry Store, and lias oro
hand a large stock ot

W?WES AWD LIQUORS
Ir fn 1 a ! lift n .f t li o hfvttf minl?f,r illVMl P..ui " -- ..juinuiicui uuur

the House, wnicli lie is preDared
to sell to Landlordsand otherson the most rea--
sonahle terms. Our stock consists of French

dark anf! .. I A 1 T I t. .Brandy, puiu. xv'cu, rvs.cn, uiacK--
berrv, Cinnamor nd tfticrrv Jirandv: TTnl.
land Gin, NT. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Appier
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala--

AlsoTon hand a la r- -e stock of Bitters of 11

kinds.
Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and

generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
S 10 sc" an" ouirwuie nquore lor me at

X withme lKJ
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
wen as uie price, auu wiiunever iney are not,
I will be pleased to nave tnem return the
liquor, and maKe tne tact Known, tor I m- -
end to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptlv attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

J. LANTZ. BEKTIST
Has permanently located .nm- -

QjJOJ his offlr.n nPvt ,W m n, sw A- A aw

Walton , and nea rl y opposite S. Rees's Hat &.
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
liie natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt-
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in thq
latest and most improved manner. Mostper
sons know the danger and folly of trusting"
llieir work to the ignorant as well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre-
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooth or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in
convenience and troubleot jroimr so far.
Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of tj dentist near home. All work warranted

7

bometJiing iNew,
Tlie public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
01 otrouiisourg, a JNUiW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building'
recently erected by Messrs. Fow- -'

ler and Wintemnte. two doors ove

Robert Boy's Sore, where
he intends keen;.)? alwavs 011

hnnd, a large asrortmenl of

tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Umrand Toilet Brushes; Comb, &e.
ALSO Pure

WINES AND LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which bcx:r their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted wreani
fresh, and will be dispensed hy an assistant
whose ex... ru nce in the business is such as
to deserve ihn unlimited confidence of tho
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor,
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

HoUinsiiead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS.

Wholesale nud Retail dealers in
SUnsjjs Moiluiincs, PniiK, Oils,Iye Slufls, I lass, lPurfuiitet'?;

&?. &v,. &.V..

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip
tiona carefully compounded.
WM. H0LMN8HBAD. C. 8. DBTRIC&

April 8, 1858. ly.

ftcw Cjioods, Very Cheaif.
JOHN N. STOKES, having juaS.

finished his selections, is now re-

ceivingE3L a choice und fashionable
assortment of new and seasonaWe--

So..ds, to which he invites the attention- - of
the public.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
Sic., &c, in variety, and of superior quality
will be fouiid in his store, at prices unusually
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge for showing goods.

J. N. STOKES.
Stroudsburg, April 20, 1859.

ftei GAP . Fine scented Soaps for wash
ing and shaving also the celebrate

shaving cream, for sate by
SAMUELMELIGK.

Stroudsburg, January 1, 1855,

DrUgs and Medicines. Paints. Oils, Var-ts- o.

Wi French (md Common ul ,.c
The su,c,c wi also FANCY NO- -

HOS ,n endless variety from which all


